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RHEUMATISM.

Oo of the Mt IMatrrasInf ComplalnU
Wlilrh Kleah I Hair to.

Thin d scaie, terrible in its acute, aud
long-enduri- in its clironie form, is

one of the most baneful diseas.-- s that
flesh Is heir to. It is a disease that will

not bear neglect, for if not treatel
promptly it will remain till death, to

pain, harms and make life miserable.

It is produced chiefly by cold, which

operates most powerfully during per-

spiration or exposure to beat Sleep-

ing in damp sheets or upon damp
ground the wearing of wet clothes,
expo.-ur-e to cold rains without subse-

quent change of dress, and sitting in a
cold, damp room, are examples of the
kind of exposure which is apt to dc

followed by this disease. It is also a
constitutional disorder and hereditary.
Because of an inactive condition of the
kidneys and bowels the blood is not
purified, and an ac rid poison is formed
and deposited in the muscles and joiuts.
and this causes the inflammation the
intense suffering.

1 am of the decided opinion that our
dietetic errors are as certainly connect-
ed with that form of the disease which
in located in the joints in consequence
of the fermentation and putrefaction of
the undigested food, when more is
taken than can be disposed of, or when
indigestible food is eaten as in the case
of the gout

While the smaller joints of the hands
and feet are the seat of the gout, more
especially, I am able to see no reason
why we may not attribut a similar
affection to 'tho larger joints, usually
regarded as rheumatic attacks, as pro-

ceeding from similar abuses from in-

temperance in eating and drinking.
I can not but regard tho primary

cause as connected with tl e general
state of the system, as all similarly ex-

posed to the changes of the weather,
similarly overtaxed, their muscles
similarly exercised, will not bo similar-
ly affected, not to tho same extent
'J'he greater the recuperative power of
tho hystem, always based on the use of
wholesome food, moro or lcs, tho bet-

ter able it will be to resist all disease
attacks, all effects of disobedience to
the laws of the body. Indeed, with a
perfect diet, tho use of tnat which is

simple, wholesome, easy of digestion,
taken in proper quantities and at prop-
er times, 1. think that rheumatic attacks
would I very rare, those only who have
been unusually careless in .heir general
habits. If wo would ward off disease,
therefore, the true principle is to pro-

mote health in a general sense, cre-

ating such a magazine of electric and
recuperative forio within that disease
attacks must prove abortive, failing to
find a point so weak that an entrance
may be forced! Sineo "the blood is tho
life," and, since tho blood is made
ma lo from tho food eaten, the good
from pure food, ami Jho impure from
worthless or taiuted or inferior food,
our habits of diet must bo of great im-

portance.
Our food Is valuable to us, not for its

tasto only, but just to the extent that it
is fairly and thoroughly digested, made
ready for assimilation. Only idain
foods corresponding with the simplicity
of nature compounding tho animal
and vegetable products mainly from
only four distinct elements, oxygen,
hydrogen,, nitrogen, three gases, aud
carbon with a small number of what
we may regard as more or less acci-

dental substances. This simple food
iint ai aiiiiiilti n.4 flint, of the i:itient OX

should be taken with the patience of
tho ox, chewing it faithfully and long,
taken at regular periods, only in suilU
cient qualities to meet the mil demands
of the system, and not simply to gratify
a morbid nppctito, taken for the sake of
the health and strengtn wiiien it may
rinunniilil v nlliiril. mir-l- i nrt. with HI1

abundance of uir and sunlight and a
general obedience to the laws of our
being, will ward off rhomnatism, with
most of tho diseases which now afflict
our fallen humanity lu tho lino of pcu
alty. Dr. llanaford, in Uoldcnllult.

A TWO-HORS- E RAILROAD.

Tha Okftrlal of a Groat Kentucky Hallway
Who Had No I lor "tiaujr" 1'aaaen
gar.
"Do you uso tho block system on this

road?" inquired a passenger on a train
down in Kentucky.

"No. sir." replied tho conductor; "we
have no uso for it"

"lo you use theelectrio or pneumatic
signals?"

"No, sir."
"You have a double trackP"
"No."
"Well, of course you have a train dis-

patcher and run all trains by tele-
graph?"

"o."
"1 see vou have no brakeman. How

do you Hag the rear of your train if you
are stopn. u irom any cause ttciwccn

"We don't flar."
"(ire.tt heavens! What a wav to run

a railroad! A man takes his life in his
hand when he rides on it This is crim
inallv reckless."

See here, mister, if you don't like
this railroad vou can ir't oT and walk.
I am the President of this road and its
solo owner. I am also tho board of
directors, treasurer, secretary, general
manager, superintendent, uav master.
trackiiia.sttT, general passenger agent,
ceneral fre'irht airent inastr mechanic.
ticket agent, conductor, brakeman and
boss. ' '1 his is tho Creat Western Kail- -

road of Kentuckv. six milts lorn, with
termini at HarroiUhurg and llarrods- -

bnre Junction. This is tho onlv train
on the road of any kind, and ahead of
us is the onlv en;iiie. We never have
collisions, ''he engineer doe his own
tiring' and runs the repair shop and
round houso all bv himself, lie and I
run this here railroad. It keens us ircttv
busy, but we've always got time to stop
ana eject a a-- passenger. io you
want to behave yourself and go through
with us, or will vou have vour baggage

..IT i - i. ,f. I ,. ,l i nl f.

SILENT PIANOS.

Hat Intrumnt thit Kedur the Strain
I'pnn tha I'layrr' Hanaoof j.

Jo-eff- tho pianist, practices nonr
daily upon a dumb piano; Vou ISulow

carries one with him in his travels to

keep up his practice; and Ll-a- st is s lid

to ue one assiduously. The object of

substituting a silent instrument, which

is said to be growing in favor with mu-

sicians, is to subordinate tho sense of

hearing in practice, and to protect tho

player from the pcrvou fatigue pro-

duced by the ue of that sense, at the
same time that the senses of sight and
touch are employed. A skill. ! musi-

cian said recsntiy that the exhaustion
from practicing upon a piano was
greater than most persons imagined.
He doubted whether a street-pave- r was
as much exhausted by a day's labr as
a man who is obliged to prnet'cu all
the afternoon. He lavor.M the u-- e ol a

that made no noise. He had
fiianoI a physician say that the nervous
headaches of young women in mus c.il
conservatories were largely due to the
din of practice, and it was often thought
that this noise impaired the musical
sense. The mute piano makes the per
former depend upon his eye and his
touch, and enforces more attention to
the score, so that he will be able to g t
a notion of the mus e upon sight rcad- -

H:.
there aro some muta pianos in cw

York and several in lloston. Tho first
one sent to this country camo from
Weimar, and after the model of this
one others were constructor ine
mute piano has a full keyboard and has
the appearance of an ordinary piano,
but there is neither sounding-boa- r J nor
strings within the instrument. The
kevs are weighted with lead and pro-
vided with springs which cause tiiera
to quickly go buck to their placs when
touched. The tens;on may be

so as to-- correspond with the
piano to be used tor playing tho music
with sounds. Then the touch need not
be varied aud tho sounding p'ano need
not bo used except to correct errors in
the shading of notes. It is further
claimed that it Is economy to use a
mute piano, as an expert will play
havoc with a good piano in two or
three years' hard practice.

1 he muscular ana nervous strength
required in modern exhibition playing
is snrpris:ngly great. Faellen, of Bal-

timore, has so worked upon the mus- -

cles of his lingers as to bo able to sur
prise his acquaintances with feats of
digital strength and nerve. Ciiireno.
with a very small hand, can crush the
lingers of a strongman without moving
her arm. This power comes from long
iractice, which, to the devotee, is l'.m-te- il

onlv by endurance, and it is ex
pected that tho muto piano will in-

crease practice, and accordingly de-

velop more brilliant and difficult piano--

pl iyng. J ho Instruments are inex-
pensive, but aro made only wheu or
dered. A piano manufacturer savs
that they should not cost over or

:)!, as one can easily be made out of a
cast-oi- l' instrument .V. Y. Sun.

SHAD.

Soma of Their llulilt ami tha Influence
Which Determine Tlixir Mali t itli.ii.

"In tho spring." said Fish Commis-
sioner lilaekford, of New York, recent-
ly, "tho young man's fancy lightly
turns to thoughts of broiled shad. It's
gen'-rall- nround St. Patrick's Day
t a, shad make their lirst appearance
in the North River, and there is a tra-

dition among Weehawkcn fishermen
that the sai.vt was liim-c- lf a mythical
shadow,1' and even as tho Commis-
sioner spoke ho inadvertently stuck the
lighted end of his cigar in his mouth.
Recovering quickly from tho surpr so
which this act occasioned, ho resumed:
"The experts tell us that the tempera-
ture of tho water governs tho appear
ance of shad in the rivers and harbors
along tho Atlantic Coast, so that there
is really no aceura'.o method of do- -

termini when they will appear. Ob
servations taken in ISMi, -' and lns.t
showed that on an imaginary plateau
out In tho deep sea, extending
from the capet of tho Chesapeake to
the Delaware Kreakwutcr, tho temper
aturo of the water was much high r
than in tho rivers and bays along tho
she re. The presumption, therefore, is

that schools of shail belonging to tho
Chesapeake, tho Delaware and tho
North rivers have their common win
ter quarters ou th s plateau. When
the shore water, as the season

becomes warmer than the
ocean water, tho shad migrat on into
continental waters begins. If tho
northern era should bo warmer than
tho southern, then an unusual propor
tionofshad will be thrown into our
waters. If, on the other hand, cold
waters should sweep down from tho
northern rivers, then the slum will
make a dead set for the Chesapeake,
and our lisherles will prove a failure.
t arm rains ami the nusenoj tit snow
in the mountains at the beginning of
the fishing season will also determine
the movements of these tish. If, in tho
early spring, they get up to tho mouth
of a river and find tho water warm,
then a tumultuous iii-- h of shad and
herring takes p!a e up tho river, and
tho markets will bo glutted, t trust
this will prove the caso this season."

a a
His Fame Reaches England.

"Scribble, brothers scribble." for
even thrum?-- principalities, and pow
ers are not deuied you in these days.
Has not the throno of tho S'oux, which
recently became vacant, been conferred
on an American journalist a certain
Mr. Stanley Huntley? This lucky nion
arch has, it is said, already given or
ders to a well-know- n London linn to
construct specially for himself a throne
of unique ties' ;;n, while ho lias also or
tiered from the same house a crown
scepter, and regal, a all complete. A

soon as these a'-- ready, h s Majc-t- y

will bo duly Installed under tho mela
tluoiH titlti of m.
Ho has already issued a proclamatio l

to the I'uited States Covemment n
wh'ch he evpresses the hope that they
W.ll continue to recognize the Indepemr
eiioo of tho Indians and refrain from
molesting them. This is something
like promot on. e may well leave
peerages to men of letters when thrones
are riven to us "centlemen of the

I . ...... "
I ores, t all Mall UattUt.

GHOSTS.

Familiarity With Dliemlmflinl Pj.lrlta
l.lkrly to Itreed Contempt.

Any queer things happen lit the

morgue?" sa'd Superintendent White

lo a query of the New York Mail ami

Ezjrc3 representative. "1 have Leen

in charge here thirteen years an 1 am

perfectly familiar with the dead bin-ic- e

a, end what might bs queer to
is taken as a matt r of course

with us. Tho dunes', night that ever

came I can go through the ilcad lioiise

and put my hand on any corpse and

locate it. Do I feel any squtMinishness?
Well, it is in my line of business, and
fcuch things as ghosts or spooks never

cut t my mind. Now, I have made a

s iuly of the f ar experienced by some
winn in tho presence ol a corps and
the pcrfo. t indifference exhibited by

others. I know doctors who would no
more como into th's dea lhouse at nig'it
alone than they would jump into tie
F.ast River. It is born in iheni to be

afraid of the dead. Hut my attendants
who actually handle the bodies aro
s udies for you. A year ago I wanted
another attendant, and about thirty
men came, and I told them to take a
look through the deadhouse and tell me

what they thought of it, an I if thy
were willing to work at tho business. It
was a sight to see how they looked
when they came out '1 don't think lean
do it' they would say, and hurry away.
If an applicant hesitates a moment he
will not da Oue day when all these
apprcants weakened on tho job, a man
walked in and said he wanted tho
place. "Take a look 1 a,' I answered. He
not only lookca in, dm waiheu in,
and was just as nonchalant and free
from fear among the corpses as he was
among as many beeves dies-e- d for
market Without hesitating he said:
'I'll take it' His name is John, and
ho is very ellicieut and thorough in his
work. The other principal attendant,
his senior, is named Joe, and is called
January. II ! has been here nine or ten

years, and what ho doesn't know about
handling a corpse Isn't wortli knowing.
He had his leg amputated a year ago,
and I had to zet John to assirt him.
They have several other assistants. Jan-
uary is coming now. Seo if ho will not

talk."
"I know all about the business,' said

January. "I haven't got any super-
stition alwut handling or being alone
with still's. Some queer things happen
among peoplo who come to recognize
the dead. They say strange things, and
if I wanted to put it iIowb and tell about
their history it wouiu oo nne rcatung.
lint I'm too busy getting sonio stitl
ready lo bo photographed or putting it
back to shape afier an autopsy, to listen
to all that is said. Fine thing, the idea
of photographing the dead. Tho idea
originated at tho morgue in 18(i(', and
Paris and London soon followe I suit
There is a liltlo area-wa- y in the dead- -

honso where the bo Iv is carried in a
cotlin and stood up. Tho pliotograuhrr
docs his work uuicklv. 1 m not atrani
to go round among the still's alone the
darkest nislit. Just kind of got used to

it I suppose. N. )'. Mail and Exyrtas.

THE NILE.

Ita Cataracts and Yearly Flootla Tha Vo-

lume of Water It Carrion.

The careful student of geography un-

derstands that the cataracts of the Nile

are cataracts in name only, and hoi 1 no

comparison with Niagara or Yuseiu'te,

They are simply rapids aud not cas-

eation the river breaks and tumbles

among rocks and over sloping ledges,

bin there is hardly anywhere a regular
fall over a precipice. At the fir.it cat
nract the river falls eighty feet in about

livo miles, aud the greatest descent iu

any one plaeo is twelve feet over a

linear distance of thirty yards. There

is a colony of Arabs living at tho falls

who mako their living by taking boats

either up or down, as may be required
tho upward navigation is performed
through a series of pools having some
resemblance to artificial locks, and the
descent is made over tho slope I have
mentioned and throii'rli pools quite tlis

tinct from those used for the ascent If

tho Knglish remain in Kgypt, as I pre-

sume they will, a canal around tho tir-- t
cataract will m ike an end of the occu
pation of the rapacious fellows who
now have a monopoly mere ami open
navigation to the foot of tho second
cataract two huudred and forty miles
further up tho river. I ho second cat
aract is longer and moro difficult than
tho tirst, but of tho same ceneral nature;
It can bo passed only wheu the river is

high, while the tirst may be passed at
almost all seasons of tho year.

The Hood of the Nile is as regular as
that of our creat Western rivers;
begins in April on tho upper waters of

the nvcr ami reael.es t airo in June,
From Juno till the end of September
the river continues to swell, and
usually rises twenty-liv- e feet above the
low water level. Tho taxes are propor
tioned according to the riso of the
r ver; the measurement is taken with a
nilometer, ou tho island of Ro.la, oppo
site Cairo, and during tho period of tho
riso a daily bulletin is issued giving the
heiirht of the nvcr. Ancient
tells us that the priests who had charge
of the udometer in tho time of the l'ha-raoh- s

used to falsify tho record in order
that tho people could be defrauded bv
unjust taxatiou. History has repeated
itself, as tho otliccrs of Ismail t'asha
did precisely the same thing and for the
samo object If tho flood ihes not
reach eighteen feet the crops fail alto
gether and there is tam ne in the land,
and the delta is not overflowed; if ii

exceeds thirty foot there is great dam
aire in consequence of tho excess of
water. Tho Nilo is much larger at
llerbor than at its mouth; for the last
on thousand live hundred miles of its
course it does not receive the smallest
tributary stream, but is constantly
drawn np.m for purposes of irng.it ion,
It has Ix en est 'mated that in tho mid
die stage of the river the quantity of
water poured luto the. sea Is not more
than half that which flows In tho chan-
nel immediately below the junction
with tho At bara, the last river which
enters the Nile. Cor. at. Louis G'l'o&f.

Democrat.

If the sun shines, make the most of

FARRIERY.

Mr, Robert Bonner tilves a
l!refleh.

"Now," said Mr. Bonner, "we wih

begin with her hind feet You observi

that only the imprint of her toes is vM

ble. The heels scarcely touch Xnt

(ground. She is literally walk.ng or

her toes. That arises from two causes.

First, the anterior part of tho hoof if

too long and the heels are too low. Hei

foot in front is what Dr. Robcrge and I

terra the 'wheel-shape- d' hoof. It is too

convex. That tlirows the apex of the
cotlin bone too close to the in'eriot
journals of the lower coronal bone, aud

one-na- n oi tne arucuiuuou oi

the cotlin joint The hoof must be fore-

shortened, and when she is shod the
heels must be raised by a medium heel
caikiu. But this is not all. On tho oil

hind foot she has been more or less lame
for years. That arises from an excess
of growth on the insido branch of the
hoof, which mun be pareu uown 10 a

level with the outside branch.
The abnormal shape of three of tho

feet of Maud S. arises from the fact that
they grow more rapidly on the inside
than the outside branches. This is ob
served in both hind hoofs and fie near
fore hoof. While her hind feet are too
much wheel shaped, meaning convex,
her front feet are too much Dent, mean-

ing concave, in the anterior part of the
wall. These malformations directly in-

terfere with the articulation of the cotlin
bone. For instance, the heils of the
hind feet are too low, while the toes re
quire foreshortening, and the he.'Is of

the front feet are too nign, wnicn ne
cessitates their material reduction.
This state of her feet has arisen from
injudicious paring. She was foaled
with perfect feet now they are mis-

shapen from mismanagement. More-

over, the articulation of the coflin joints
in all four feet is not only seriously in
jured, but. by reason of the excessive
heels in front, her lorwara stnuo nas
been materially lessened. This made
tho uso of moro imperative.
At Lexington her front shoes weighed
fourteen ounces and her ts

each livo ounces. She will eventually
attain her full si ride without the use of

The operations performed
will not only prevent the sore-

ness in the off hind foot, and take away
the enlargement on the near fore limb,
but materially lengthen her stride and
make her now almost perfect action in
fact absolutely faultless.

ow for the proots oi tns correct
ness of my positions. When the h;nd
toes were the impress of
the entire hind foot upon tho ground
was plain. Before, only the quarters
-- nd toes left their imprints. In front
Maud S. has been troubled with severe
corns. 1 ho heels oi tne iront lore net
bore an undue shock at every foot-fal- l,

in consequence of their being too high.
That produced tho corns and shortened
her stride. Now tho heels have been
lowered the corns will disappear, and
tiie length of her stride will be extended
in front to harmonize with the change
of stride behind, produced by fore
shortening her hind toes and raising
her hind heels by calkins. 15nt there is

another consequence of
tho undue height of the inside branch
of her off hind foot to which I wish to
call your attention. In order to relievo
herself of the undue pressure of this
high in-id- she not only pointed tin
no.tr hind foot inwardly, but she carried
the entire oil h nd limb rather sulewise,
more perceptibly under the c.:rc. ss.
than sho did the uear hind limb. Iu
other words, she favored the off hind
limb, and did not force it to do as
strong work as the other one. The
muscles of the off hind limb nre not so
fully developed as those of the near
hind limb. Iho inherence was more
perceptible when 1 bought her than
now, owing to the medical treatment
she has since received. 11ns dillereiiee
will still grow perceptibly less as the
hind fojt are kept levek" In t mo tho
muse'es of both hind quarters will be

eoiiallv prominent, because they will
both "equally share tho burden of pro
polling the carcass, rortheso reasons
1 am satisliedthat tho speed of MaudS.
has not vet reached its limit

"Hut the treatment indicated must
be persistently administered. Every
month the rasp must be skillfully ap
plied. I hen, in tho spring, when fliaud
S. is correctly shod, she will be more
balanced than she has ever Deen ceiore.
With this treatment sho was ab o to
mako as low a record as 2:01) as late as
the 1 1 til day of November. Iu tho
coming season when her feet aro per
fectly restored to a normal condition,
when tho weather and track and every
thing are favorable for speed, I cer
tainly expect her to improvo upon her
great record." Cincinnati Commercial
Uaictte.

m

A Confederate Tribute.

Mr. T. J. Mac key, formerly of the

Confederate engineers, relates a char
acteristic story of General Grant's gen- -

eroity:
"Tho old hero took from his own men

and gave it to our starving boys after
the battle at Appomattox," said tho

speaker. "We were very agreeably sur
prised tho morning after we stacked
arms to see a long lino of white-covere- d

wagons winding into our camp. It was
General Grant's commissary train. Be-

ing well aware of the fact that we had
subsisted for days on a few grains of
corn, the kind-hearte- d conqueror had
order .d his Commissary-Genera- l to de-

liver his entire train to our men. Upon
discovering what their commander had
dono tho boys in blue made a grand
charge on our camp and generously
gavo up their cooking utensils to the
famishing Confederates.

"The true Confederate soldier," con
tinued the Major, "recognizes General
dr.int as a military commander who bv
his magnanimity Reserved victory, and
felt at Appomattox that it was no dis
houer to such a soldier.
rates will be among tuo most sincere
mourners when ho dies. For President
Grant they had- - no eulogies, but they
always gave to Central Grant their
ruost'e arnest tributes of praise and re
spect H ushmgton Hatchet.

Swans have been known to live to
tho acre, of .S(K) rears, and fuvier thinks
it probable that whales sometimes live

BISMARCK.

Ilia reraonallty ami " Ad.lrea.ea
the Hririurawii,

Bismarck' is the greatest llgnre which

has apMjared in the stalesmaa-hi-p oi

EuroiK) since Richelieu, ana no curries
with him all the outwaru sigu u

majesty and power in a greater degree

than any personage of his time. He is

aller than (he late i zar icuui.,
a head the size of Webster s anu a

breadth and massiveness of body equal

those of the late General Scott.

When he enters the Reichstag it is like

the entrance of Jupiter among the h

of Olvmpus. His c.c-Vow-s are
thick, white'and overhanging; his mus

tache, likewise snow white, and, as a

recent correspondent ticscriocs mm,

"his face is covered with folds and
wrinkles, broad rings surround his eyes,

and even his forehead is drawn into

minute corrugations like the skin upon
a withered apple. His head is naked
of hair aud shines like a dome of

polished ivory. His eyes have a cold and
somewhat cruel expression, hum mn

he begins to speak the color ol his lace
changes from pale to red, and gradually
assumes a light bronze shade which
gives his powerful skull the appearance
of burnished metal." His voice is soft,

almost weak, and when he has spoken
for a while it grows somewhat hoarse.
He speaks rapidly or with deliberation,
according to his "mood, but never in a
loud voice; is courteous, though some-

times ironical in manner and gives
token of his rising wrath, which is fre-

quently excited by his opponents, rather
bv the swellim of the huge veins in his
neck and by clutching at the collar of
his uniform than by any iurious nie-toric- al

outburst. Ho makes the memo-
randa for his speeches on loose sheets
of nuarto paper with pencils moro than

. ' . . . . , I L l. !....a loot Icif ana tne worus which ue jots
down "'-f- i them and litters in so soft a
tone h ive the weight of cannou balls.
The old Chancellor draws now to the
end of his career; his imperial master is
tlumbering away tho remnant of his
hours, and when he passes away, which

mi' bo at auy time, the work of his
rhtv minister, tho greatest who has

ever served the house of Holsenzollcrn or
wrought in the political concerns of the
Fatherland, may be regarded as prac-
tically accomplished. tor. Brooklyn
Eagle.

-- One of the tricks of a t rench pres- -

tidigitateur is a surprising illusion. A

wedding-rin- g borrowed from a, lady is
hammered into a bar by some volun
teer assistant among the audience. The
conjuror borrows a programme, rolls it
into a cornucopia-shape- d receptacle lor
the ring, and without the uso of the
ieft hand crumples the paper into t

ball, which the volunteer holds tight
full in view of the audience. When he
is directed to open it he finds that the
crumpled ball of paper consists of live
sealed envelopes, one within the. other.
and with the perfect wedding-rin- g m
the smallest and innermost.

A meiuoer ot tho laio senior class
was ecently the victim of a practical
joke. He started for Ithaca, N. Y., to

lend a Cornell University sociable and
intended to stop over at New York City
to attend the opera. In the meantime
some of his college chums telegraphed
his description to tho Atw lork police,
saying he was wanted for burglary at
New Haven, and upon the arrival ot the
tra n he was at once arrested anil re
tained in custody for several hours.
when no one appearing ho was released.

Ilartlord l'ot.
--Judging from the annexed local

from the Blanco (Tex.) Sews, borrow
ing is apparently d.m.i with some talent
in "that town: One of our young men
while out gathering in some wood with
which to make lrmelf a tire la-- t cd
nesd iv. got badlv left, as when he came
back lie had no stove in which to btul
the tire it had gone mysteriously. The
fact was he was borrowing from
neichboring wo.iiluile. and while out
the neighbor borrowed his stove.

A young girl residing a lew mue
from this place appeared in our market
on Jsaturday morning with a cozy
jaunty-lookin- g hat made solely of oat
straw and corn shucks that grew upou
her father's farm. It was tastily but
not gaudily trimmed with chicken
feathers dved in pokeberry juice am
blue writing tluid. iseveral persons
who examined this hea.lge.ir pro
nounced it really beautifully. Carlisle
(l a. i Jleraltl.

"So vou went to the party with
Mrs. Elberton, did vou?" asked a wifi

of her husband, "les. as von were
awav I thought it would do no harm
as Elberton asked mo to, being detains
at home and not wanting his wife to bo

disappointed. "Well, I don t believ
in lending niv husband to anybody.

Whv not. prav?" "Because it is not
good, aceordiug to the Bible, for a man
to bo a loan." Doiton Times..

An auger that bores a square hole
is spoken of as a remarkable recent in-

vention. Newspaper offices will had
this as au innovation. For years th y
haye been bothered with bores who are
always roumd. ltockland Courier Qa- -

Z(t6.'

TTHHIPPY MAK.

Why persist In ruining your digestion by
eating unwholesome food;- - and keeping it
ruined by doing nothing to restore it to
usefulness, and right action! Some think
that dyspepsia is incurable. They are the
ones who have never taken Brown's Iron
Bitters. This valuable family medicine
makes short work ot the tormentor and
soon enables the digestive apparatus to do
Its work. Mr. II. E. Collins, of Keokuk,
Iowa, says: "I used Brown's Iron Bitters
for dyspepsia, and am greatly benefited."

The Austrian Government will hereafter
prohibit the publication of Sunday papers.

A BAD CASE OF F0IS05IN0
I that of any man or woman afflicted
with disease or derangement of the liver,
resulting In poisonous accumulations In
the blood, scrofulous affections,

and diseases of the kidneys,
lungs or heart These troubles can be
cured only by geing to the primary cause;
and putting the liver In a healthy condi-
tion. To accomplish this result speedily
and effectually nothing has proved rtself
so efficacious as Dr. Pierce's " Gelden Med-

ical Discovery," which has never failtd to
do the work claimed for It and never wilt

Abe Buzzard, the Pennsylvania outlaw,
has surrendered to tha authorities.

Tbt Gkrmba for breakfast.
it; if it rains, let it rain. 1.UUU years.

V

A WOKDERPTJl BTJBSTAStX
Tha results which are attenillmr n.- -

admialHtratlon by Drs. SUtrkey & Palen
HOD Glrard St., Philadelphia, of their
Compound Oxygen for Chronic disease
(five new surprise to both patients and
physicians every uaj. nommu like these
result has heretofore been known in the
trnatment of disease. If TOU haraanv
ailment about which you are concerned.
write to iuciu iur uiiuiiimiiuu auouitneir
new Treatment and it will be promptly
furnished.

Orders for the Compound Oivoren Horn.
Treatment will be filled by H. E. Mathews,
621 Powell street, between Bush and Pine
streets, San Francisco.

Smail oarties of tourists are now eolns
through the Yellowstone Park,

What can be more disagreeable, mora
disgusting, than to sit in a room with a
person who is troubled with catarrh, and
bas to keep cou gin us ana cirarinf bis or
her throat of the mucus which drops into
itt Such persons are always to ba pitied if
they try to cure themselves and fail. But
if they set Dr. Sage's Catarrh Renisdy
there need be no failure.

Both of the Garfield boys graduate at
Williams College next month.

CATARRH A New Treatment has been dla.
covered whereby a permanent cure la effected in
from one to three application. Particulara and
treatise free on receipt of stamp. A. 11. Dixoif
fc Bon, 306 King St west Toronto, Canada.

THE ONLY STRICTLY first-clas- s Pho
tograph Gallery in the Northwest Abell
& Son's, 29 Washington street, Portland.

Throat Diseases commence with a
Cold, Cough, or g the voice.
These symptoms (which, if neglected,
often result in a chronic trouble of the
Throat) are allayed by the use of
' Browns JJroncniai lrocnes.

When Baby was tick, va gara ber CASTORIA,

When aha wta a Chad, aba erlad for CASTOTfIA,

When abe became Ml, aha clang to CASTXlRIA,

When the had Children, she gave them CASTOEU

COPYING AND ENLARGING in India
Ink, water colors, crayon or oil. Send for
price list. ABELL DON,

Ol wasmngiou street, ruruiua.
Forty carloads of atrawberries are ar

riving daily in Chicago.

Kupture radically cured, also
pile tumors and fistulas. Pamphlet of

particulars two letter Bini(m. .iuuu
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo,
New York.

The Brooklyn Navy Yard has discharged
all its employes.

GET THE BEST Abell & Son's Pho
tographs. Take the elevator a) Wash
ington street, rortiuno.

1

BROWN'S

tRtni

ITTERS
fomblnlac IR0S with PCBR TEOETABLB

TOXICS, anlrkly and completely CLK158ES
sad ENBHHtS TUB BLOOD. Oalckeat

the srtloa of tb Liter and Ktdnerh Clear tha

fomplf xloa, Bakes the ikln inooth. Itdota not

njare the teeth, eaas headarhe, orprodireeoi-tlpatloa-AL-L

OTHER I BOS IED1CMES DO.

Phjiiciut and DrucgiaU aTCrfwhera raoommand B.

Dn. N 8. ReooM. of Mirion, Mm, njt: "t
moommend Brown' Iron Bitten a Mltuhle tonlo
lor enriching the blood, and remorina all djapepUO
aymptomi. It doe not hurt the teeth."

Da R M. Delzkll. Rernold. Ind, far: "I
hire nreecribed Bmvrn'e Iron Bitten in eaeef of
aoiemia nd blood diee. aUo when tonie m
seeded, and it he prored thoroughl attufaotorr."

MB.WU. Bran. St. Mary St . New Orieen. L.,
aura: "Brown Iron Bitten rotated me in owe
of blood pononin-- . and I beartil oommaud A to
thoeeDeediLC ft puntiur.--

The Qenoin ha Trad Mark ad crowed red line
on wrapper. Take no ether. Made only br

BBOWN CHEMICAL CO., BALTIMORE, MO.

Ladum' Haitd Booi nmful and ttrctit,
liet of priie for recipe. Information about

eoina. ete iriten in) or all deelen in medicine, or
nulled to anjr addna on reoaipt of Sa. eump.

LSXELU HE1TSHU & WOODARD.
Wholesale Agents, Portland, Or.

y h

PILLS
tsz --i

"THE OLD RELIABLE."
25 YEARS IN USE.

Iha Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age!

Indorsed all over theWorld
SYMPTOMS OP A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss ofappetite. Nausea, bowels co3--

tlyePaTnip theJIea4iWltit a dull senr
nation in the back part. Pain under
theshoulder-blade- , fullness

to exertion
of body or mind. Irritability of temp-
er, Low sptrit3,Loss of memory ,wit
a feeling of having neglected Borne
dnty weariness. DizzinessTTlntter-ing- of

the Heart, fJotsbefore the eyes,
Yellpw Skin.HeadachetRestJessneg$
at rdgntTbignly ooloredHLTrine,

IT THESE WASHINGS ABE UK HEEDED,
EIXI0U3 SJ31ASI3 WILL COCK SI EIVIMflD.

TUTTS FILLS are especially adapted to
men cases, one dose effects such a changa
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.

They Increase, th. Appatit., and Causa
the body to Take on l'leah, thus tha sys-
tem is nonriahed, and by their ToaJo
Action on the I!tstlT Ora-mas-

, Hcfra-la- r
Stoolea.ro produced. Price a. cent.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Ghat IUnt or Whiskers changed to a

Glossy Black by a single application of
this Dtb. It imparts a natural color, acts
Instantaneously. Sold by Druggist, or

nt by ezprees on reaeipt of at.
Office. 44 Murrav St.. Mew York.

FOR

Man and Beast.

Mustang Liniment is older than

most men, and used more and

more every year.

V. P. M. tJ. No. -S. r. N. O. MO 1ST.


